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The third period of the Rowan
County News Business BulMIng
Campaign opened Monday, after a
record breaWng two periods. Ondl.
dates are girding themselves up for
a special drive on Rowan County
subscriptions, for this period sees
J subscripUons.
The drive thus far has exceeded
all expeciatlons. It has been more
than sallsfactoiy. The first two
periods of a campaign usually
the candidates getting their forces
organized. They get pro
......... ..
pile up promises for the later peri
ods. This thne, the candldaies
candidaies have
actually been turning In the subacripUons from tlie start, to such
an extent that the Rowan County
News la more than gratified.
But the work is actually ]uat fa
ginning. The next few weeks, w
see the efforts of the candidal
redoubled and the results become
more and more cvIdenL
Just for the purpose of encourag
ing those who have slackened up,
tbe News .this week Is offering e
spadal Inducement
1 In Rowan County subscrip
tions. With each Rowan .County
subscription turned In a bonus of
10,000 votes will bc^ given. Make a
special drive to sign up Rowan
county people this week. Bach aub
BcripUon turned In'will pay. dlvidenda pitis.
Yon have promised somebody
(hat you would pay them for your
subscription. Now Is the time to
make that promise good. Yotit
favorite candidate will profit by
1 or her to win. Don’t stop at
wishing them luck. Wishing never
got any body any place.
Your subteriiKidn paU 9 *■
ndiat will place your
In addition to. the Wg boms for
Rowan County subacrtptlonn. -ywncandidate will receive the regular
votes
and the Opportunity end
Club votes being offered. Thua each
subscription paid up NOW win
bring great results In tbe final
count.
The weather which has been
cepUonatly bad In the past
weeks, has apparently cleared off.
The candidates will be around
e you.
The candidates at present
bunched so that a little help to any
one of them will place them de
finitely in tbe lead.
r that the race is
always to the swift. The fast start
er does not always win. It takes
(Continued On Page Five!

Jean Miller, brother of Coach
Len Miller died at Lexington, Mon
day night, according to word recelv
e<y)y Coach MlUer when he arrived
home from Lexington. Mr. Miller
has been 111 tor three weeks, but
d to be In a terlouB condition until Friday when
Coach MUler was caUed. He was
conaldered so much better Monday
that Mn. Miller returned home.
However he
and paaBOd away before Coach ar
rived home.
Funeral services were held at
l^ngion Wednesday morning.

Special Services
At M. E. Church

The Race Goes On
The Lead Changes

............ ......

..........................................

«■ ■■■

Miss Janet Evans
Miss Arleena While

.
...........................

To Hold Cogiwell Meet
Rev, t/ F. Lyons will bold aerces M-tl
r~riie Cogswell school house
\ Saturd
lurday of this week at 7:00
n m. Eveiyone la Invited to attend
On Sunday March 13ih, at 0:46 these services. ‘
the MeihodUt Church school will
offer a Interesting program on “iT
WORKS". The program will Include
scripture readings and tesUmonies
of pairiarcba of old as ivell as the
testimonies of modem disciples.
St. Peter Testifies to the Truthrihat
U works
............. Acta 2:U-36
St Paul Testlflea to the truth that
Over Four Monilred Cera
U works •. .
Acta 26-MO
Ueeiued In 19S7 Still Re.
The Saints Testify that It works

Anto Licenaw .
Equal Number Sold
On Same 1937 Date
mein V^tkoat Licenees

(a»anu.a 0. PM. piv.i

4-H Chib Organized.
At Bmiby h Meet

arid Aated^ ML
Twenty Five Members I
rolled U New -Club b
Brushy School District
The Organlutlon meeting of the
Brushy 4-H Club was held Satur
day afternoon. March 5lh. Awiroxlmately 25 club
enrolled, most of whom were prethe meeting. Most of the
live in Johnson or Little
Brushy School Districts.
Officers were elected for the com
ing year. Hazel Stidom was electpresident. Qeorge 1
elected vice president. Opal
Litton was elected secretary. Luc
ille Litton and Glen Coodfeaier
were elected cheer leedeis and
Thelma LIUon was elecied
reporter.
The Club Leaders are Mrs.
Wheeler Bpperhart and Mrs. S. J.
Litton. MeeUngs will be held
the Little Brushy Schoolbouse.
-.County Agent C. L Goff dtaenssed plans for the year and the lead
ers and officers discussed detail
plans for the club. 'After which tbe
meeting was adjourned and
members then played several gi
Meetings will be held monthly on
the First Saturday at lOO p.

I
.|

Rowan Circuit Court Gels
Way With Selo(tioii.Of Jui
And ^ial Of Number Of C^s
No Preaching I

loria Sdccud J (.JlomVlv
There will be no preaching ser
vices at the Baptist Church Sunday
on account of the repair work 6f
the Auditorium. Sunday school
The M.reh Uim e'f 'ahl
and B. Y. P. U. service will be held Circuit Court opened M today morn
usual.
ing, facing an upusuaU.^ dffht d^et Judge D. B. CaudiU
the
id lasuifj ihla 1
structlons. The foUoii'^
is ^ the
- 011:^ la^U
Grand Jbry Lin fol'j-f
Hit,
Farmers P. T. A. wlU sponsor a
term:
(le act play, "Reminbcences" In
Earl McBrayer, Fohh
N. 1
honor of "Founder's Day," ort FriWells, George McDahfJi
nfflrMort E
ty. March 18 at 2 p-'m. Members
lingion. Z. T. Tussey.'riT,
’ the association will partlctpate.
gill, Taylor McRobertair.
ta':-?. n.
H. \jauCat
A birthday cake will be present Number Of Members Of
J. M. Jennings. Ml [oftj
[Olid Binlon,
1
ed and aold. A lovely crotAeted
'Seynolde.
J. y.
y.'Rei
Local Church Plan On At- W H. SUddam. and J.
center piece will be given to the
Petit Juries were al'p
al'ii selected:
sel
lending Church Gathering
one holding the lupky number.
Jury Number One:: tfnr:'Ramey,
t-nrl'l
Mrs-. Elizabeth' reed, president
foreman: O. R. GllkerAai Richard
Aldergaie Rally,
and Mrs. Claude Uiterback have
Gee. Mrs. John Kej
Prai*
charge of the program and relneah- church-wide scrleB of 33. will be Hall. Estlll Blevins, j%hvT Cau
menis The refreKhmenis and fav- held al First Methodist Chqrch In dill. D. A. Black, C. W. Aok, B. E.
Kentucky,
Tuesday EUm. Carl Crabtree Mt-md .Nl^
org \win »w In keeping with St. Lexington.
March 15ih. The Methodl.el-Wlde
Patrick'.* Day.
Brown.
•■'4 '
Special string music will be a Aldergate commemoration Is the
Jury Number Two: Lra JamM.' ,
feature of the program. Everyone second phase of the Bishops crus foreman; Earl White,, fd fFannln. ■
ade of the Methodist Episc-opal
U cordially invlud.
trry
Smith,
G.
M.
Hal
.TJeas UdChurch, South, which was launched
>n, J. W. Davis, Curti fiitchlnsqn.
last year In the Interest of Elvat
Farmer* Hear Talk
-F m
ffllns. J.U.
J. C.
Usm and deeper Spiritual life. .. Wm. EWridgfe. E, A.. j
On SoU BuUding
seeks to revive in modern Method- Fryman, and (Jyrua >J ifif. :
In their first report .1
experience of faith
A meeting of Rowan
County Christ similar to that which c___ day night the Grand jl'i
Farmers wan held at the Morehead
John Wesley 200 years ago at turned six IwUclmenth
City HalL Tuesday, March 8th, at AldersgBte Chapel, London, Eng
Cases tried up to tJ^ jUme tbe.
wthlch they heard a WIk on Soil land, about which be wrote as fol News went to press w li:
g
Building by S. Cr Jones of the Gol- lows; "I felt my heart strangely
George Baldridge
with
^ of Agriculture. Lexington,
warmed," During 1938
nulstncec
The fanners who atterded were Methodism la commemoraUng that
found guilty. Fined
and
have been fving
- lead
i effoi
days In JalL
><*'
log part In the Soil BuUding pro
rhe Wann Hfit" of its
D. Mays,
M
b.
charged wl,^^Wlntatngram of the Oounty. Tbere were
Ing a common
BuUty.
thirty-five farmers present. The
1.00 and 30 day*
The following leader^ compose 325.00
speaker wu Introduced by County
it will visit
• - Lexington,
- Allen Puckett. ct"l^ with ,
tbe team that
Agent, Chat L. Goff.
Bishop W. U. V. Darlington, pre- operaUng an auto h )|le drunk.
' aiding, Arthur J. Moore, Bishop Hung Jury. Continued i H, pext term
Prank Smith, Bishop John M. 1 good behavior.
Moore, Dr. Harold Paul Sloan,
Arlle Johnson, ci> rged with
Editor of New York Christian Ad shooUng. Fined 35030 md coats.
vocate, and Homer Rhodeheaver.
ReulMn Comet, cb i«*d with
The aU day- program will
malnuiplng' a oom^ »,'unUunee.
at 10 o-cteek. There wUl be tour Hung Jury. Contimud .0 Ma.tam
Met irWriMfii at the menOim aaeTor Killing Of Jim I
Bkm, ”What Happened at Aldo
FniMte U Given Bdu
(OoaUnued On Page FIvM
Oscar Dahart, chaigwith ob-

Farmere P. A. T. Plani
Founderi Day Meet .

Rev' H. L. Moore Annoiin*

.hM

PTorU To Sim On
Caunlj- Board BuUdlng

• The construction of the
Superintendent's OfflA by the Na
tional Youth Admlnlatratloh will
begin March 16. The stone for the
construction of this building has
already been cut at the Blueatone
Quarry where the NYA boys have
bundled to tbat t few tubtcriptloot.will nttn an entirely different been working for the past
months.
lineup next weak
Now It the time to pity belL The campaign It half over and tl^e
votes are Uglnnlng to pile up.
Place your money on your favorite. Olve her your subaocrlptlon
Now. Help her nilae her average igt and up and up.
H"« lx-' Ih., ptei
. Morehead. Ky.
AaaocuUoti To Offer One
lIr,Vlrgl,a...do.
.. Moretoead, Ky.
Act Play As Feature Of
Fanners, Ky.
; "»■
..............................................................................................
Program March 18
Br.M.P«,SUn«,p
Haldeman, Ky.

cea Program For Meeting
To Be Held Sunday

P.t,r .„a J.ta 1«U6.

'■
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BrotlieiU>f Coach
Len Muter It Dead

Candldateo At Work To
Win Bonne Volet Offend
In Load Contett

-A

WtyNe^

VOLUME NUMBSR: Old Seriw, No. 42; New Series. No. 21

N^ws Contest
Going Stronger
Than Ever

iilSSi»r'

_ _
long
1937 In the payment of the automoMle licenses taxes, according to
the records in the office of Ckiunty
Court Oerk.. Vernon AUrey. in
1937 up to ahd including March 8,
' show that 600 Ucenae
plates had been issued. On the
same date in 1938 the records shew
BU ptoies have been sold.
In 1937 Mr. Alfrey had dlapooed
of ISO track tags, and tbis year the
ale has iacreased to ITS.
Judged by the maOber of license
sold throughout-, the year of 1887,
there an aUll i
1 of dOD cars
In tbs cBunly wbkA hsos nM
bmn aeenssd. 8tSM PMntasii an

Inward •

Morehead, Ky.
Farmers, Ky.
Clearfield, Ky.

Lyceum Lecture
At (^ge
Monday Evening
Mrs. Alberui Pierman Hanniim To Discuss "Tbe
Hidden Way” In Talk
Mm Alberta Pierman 'Hannuro.
a writer and lecturer of rare ability
subtle hamor. and personal chann,
wilt iMtpre In the college auditor
ium at 730 p. m. Monday, March id.
Her subject will be.*'The Hidden
Way”—the hidden way ^ an en
chantment
which la thoroughly
American and yet set apart from all
eMe In the world. By means of h
valuable North CaroUna \no«
diary kept fitm (be end df the Re
volution up to the beginning of the
World War, Mlw. Hannum gives a
folk history ot the whole southern
highland region which is snllgBtsning, refreshinK bumorau^nd, above alL sundng with the ebb aod
flow of Ufe.
Stodents anti faculty
^
*0 .mMylty tkfcma:
^ .

dBa»is«Ma«n>«nMMr«ri^'
m'mOM’wmie-tn ti^ty-nvs
en without
Ueenna and are
pudriTig them up
come to them.

npidly as they

Senior Play To
Be "anderella Rose”
'The Senior Class of the Breckin
ridge Training School has chosen
Ha annual play. V 1» to be “ClnderellB Bose," a comedy In three
acts by Jap Tobias.
It is hoped that tryouts for the
various parts may be held this
wedi and the production gotten
under way. So tar no date for the
production bas been set.

Cily Council
Adoph Strong
Ordinances
New Laws Preventiug Danc
ing b, RestauranU ihiere
Beer la Sold Is Passed

Epperharl Article
In Ust Inme Geti
Considerable Comment

Methodists To
Attend Rally

'.a^fert Stu

ir.

S. T. Bruliun Given
New Trial In May

Sam T. Branham, convitted last
week In the Bath Curcult Cburt,
and sentenced to five years In the
suie penitentiary, was given a
trial by order of Judge D. B. Cau
dill. Defense attorneys held that the
InstrucUons the Jury should have
been given as IntenUonal killing.
The case was set for the May term
of court.

AD GEARHART DIES
AT HOME IN ROWAN

strucUng Justice. Cohtlt.,Ued to next

Ortolle Foueh. chargi 'with shoot
Ing and wputldlng. cd, tlqhed.
Aden Gearhart died at his home
Jack Smith, chargedl ‘itk assault
ur the Gleenwood Khool
with a deadly weaponi: luUty. Fin*
Friday of last. week. Funeral
(Continued On Pai ;Bl|toO
vices were held at the Glenwood
School House, In charge of Fergu
son and Son w;iii Russell Smith Seed Lot ne Mb)| Be
and Art Furnish of the Church of Obtained By Fm oerg
God conducUng. Burial was made
kllUng of Jim Bob Fugate
Again this year, tt f Farmer*
U>e Cabin Tourist camp. Mr. Pu- In the family demeiery.
Mr. Gearaa.rt wp.s nbrn on July Hi raise their crops be Iroae again
F. McBrayer, and was one of 3. 1884. On August 20, 1911 be was thej- wll» be helped ^ [the Eknei^
the popular young men of this com- united In mpn-loge to Be.ssle FUx- gency Crop Loan. TheT rf'a will be
patrick. To*'this union four sons made for seed, feed
munity.
fertilizer.
were born,' two of whom, Hobart Any one who wishes k " nake out
and Verl preceded him In death.
loan for the above,
come
Colleetions Are
He Is Bucvlved by his wife, Mra. to me
the iauam
Caudill Bulldi^-'Uupetalrs.
bmiai^-''}upetal
ptionaily Good
Bessie Gearha^ and by two sons, Mibel Alfrey has chir-Je. of t
Linton and Raymond Gearhart
Mort Mays, retiring sheriff of

At a prolonged session of, the city
wuncll bold Tuesday nl^i con
siderable discussion was aroused
by passage of two ordinances the
Judge E.
first designed to prevent the play'
Showing J
ing of pfloicgraphs and musical
mscblnea.'after
tbe hour of 10
the county
E. Hogge. who has been suffer
o'clock and until 8 o'clock In tbe
Many Readers Given Im
ing for several weeks at his home
morning, the second to prevent Lhe county schools this week, when
pression Boy Operated On dancing In any restaurant where he settled for the February colhere, was taken to a bosplial in
lecUons
In
the
amount
of 316303.
beer or liquor Is sold. The council
Lexington on Friday of last week.
Was Son Of Local Man
Collections for the month of Feb
also ai^interi a commltzee for
Judge Hogge. who was suffering
from an infecUon of the kidneys,
the purpose of. iDveaiigating the ruary were unusually saliafac
There was considerable confusion proposed annexation of additional said Mr. Mays. The penalty. la reported to be showing consider
caused last week, through an an territoo' In the corporate limits on March 1, and final day for pay
Breckinridge Training School, fans expem, it will gi» ^tee the
able Improvement at present.
nouncement In the News of the fact of llucityment of taxes la May IS. Hr. May victors In the district tournament Interest
Interest straight
stralsht throuiklto
throm*T
the
that John D. E^tperhan had been
here last week, will meet probably finals.
; ’
taken to the ho^Ual in l^exing- The ordinance prohibiting dancing,
their
hardest opposition in the Re,
In any place where beer or Uquor
HowAfer
Atr there arc set i«l ocher
ton where he underwent
open
teams tl
that have theliijtlk
llowere.
tion.for aniendlcitls.’Mai
deny of bu is aold, met with conalderabie op
id State Teachers College ........... Olive Hll.................
position In the council icaelf, and
Hit. with their mb Uaucce
'successreaders thou^t that the
day afternoon in the opening game
has stirred up conalderabie critiful season In years
them.
Mr, and Mrs. J.
Epperhart of
of the tourney. The luck of the
clam
among
the
people
of
the
city.
are
given
conalderaL..,
this dty was the boy mentioned.
Bre
rcckinridge
Ashland,
---------------------- ----------------IllUiUU,
Two members of the council are re
win. Russell, also has
IS ity
iqi jl^Uowe
lUowers,
regarded by most as the
e team Breck
The John Eppet-hari who under- ported to have been particularly-opmany
of
whom
eiqheet
89
kilo
come
Breckinridge and Morehead, High
to beat
e operat
to tbe state through with their 1
■ratlon: lives In the
Breckinridge High School prov
!‘s ps'isage, hramllng the
firs ; ^onal
r'l n r ; r
ed their championship timber last met Friday night. The game start
os "class” legirlaiion, de
win. Olive Hill and Ri-|tlleU wUl
- Friday and Saturday in the district ed out to be a tlfiSit match, but endThe
drawing
was
held
here
Sun
signed to Injure the business of
dose the show Friday «9*'ing|and
e<r-up
of Mr. and Mn. Dave Epper some while aiding that of oihera
tournament heki at the forehead
day afternoon, and Bobby Laughlln fans will .know then wi.krt U' the
Participanle Get 810346.- drawl
- - pulled out Num better n
High school; by^mplng through Hreek demonstrating their, superior hart of Hilda.
wing for
Breck
Vote on the' ordinance was three
the Morehead High School Vikings ity in every department Tatum/or
19 For Part In ConaervaOne, while Ernie ChaiUn, draw
undoubtedly was oonfusli
to two, with Frank Havens
Breck stood out like
thufob.
0 17 and finishing up the finals
ing for Ashland picked out numbet
e a twy who was supposed
E. D. Patton voting "No."
tion Program Of Nation
by defeating Sandy Hook, runners- The Vikings, Inejqjerienced, fought be In a hospital driving about 'the Havens and Mr. Patton look the
two to meet the Eaglets- 'The gam? Friday afternoon at 31 ^o'clock.
hard throughout, but their fight
Camajgo U easily tbe di U in this
up. by a top-iieavy score.
Is caHed for 2,(» p, m. Friday.
netted them nothing so far as win .streets, advertising the Co^ The posiUori that it was unfair to cer
8. J. Litton, Treasurer of the
game and should have nc>||{ft(fulty
Sancty Hook took Haldeman by ning against a vastly superior team atre shows as usual. Confusing, Uln businesses and that It came
Coach Laughlln has little to say,
Rowan County Agricultural CionIn^i of the
county
but entirely aailsfying to Mr. and der the unmistakable head of class aervaUon Asaodatlon, has received' except that he hopes to win. The boys.
19120 In a game that displayed
wss concerned.
Mrs.
EjqierhaTt.
basketball, but which was one
legislation. Places affected to the 288 checks amounting to 310,346.19 numbers of the squad however,
Breck went ahead
Saturday
Winchester, with a hll
r<
folkiWChe most interesting from
ordinance are particularly Amos N' In payment to 222 farmere and say they are glad they drew- Ash ing, since they uo-si
night to tie ft up In a knot by over
It
th#
%.
,...
Sterl
apecutoris viewpoint that has been whelming Sandy Hook, holding Son Of Dr. Jamison Died Andy, the Welcome Inn and the
land first, as tpey feel thit they mg
Ing Dopes
hopes in the dlalrt- titourna.itourna. .witnessed in many a day. the them 10 nine points for the* game.
Blue Moqn. All three sell beer, but Mon In the 1937 Agricultural (
would as soon meet them first as ment, meet Hlichins In A Kapening
In Mansfield, Ohio.
teams were evenly matched, Sandy
not liquor. The
last. Breck haft akeady cMfeated fpeme Friday evening. R A^ester,
servatlon nogram.
Hook got the! Jump at the out-set
only the Eagfes
I payees have been notlfled Ashland, earliyi in the season, here, i dartt horse In the efls 1*t la of
i took
. W, A. Jamison, eldest son of Dr. where beer Is not sold, where danc that the!
lead. Haldeman came Fiab And Game Society
their checks are at the Coiin- and have a-3Mllng that they will
conslderable lighter ahi
Joe Jamison of ihla cl^. died at ing may be Indulged In.
:k to tie
1
it up. Throughout tbe Holds Regular Meeting
ty. Agent’s office and that It Is repeat They say they recognize regional and Is concede
his home in Mansfield, Ohio last
necessary for them to get the cback the fact that Ashland has improv a good chance
rapidly t
regular meeting of the Lick week, following an operation for
''
ii
within 21 days after date of iaaiie. ed but maintain that tlbey have
Wine _
Attend Mountain Dance
follow through. With < i minute ing Valley Fish and Game Asaoda- cancer. Uncle Joe, Morehead’a oldThere la about 313.000.00 yet due proved as weR Any way iflby a
in the dlBirict by a closi
to play Haldeman led by 01 le point -tton win be held at the Science Hall
Rowan County Farmers. Local not worrying about 1the resulU
18 to IS, in the final min
Just before the whistle ble V Sandy Morehead State Teachers College,
Senator CUrence E. NIckell and farmers received about 32000.00
game wiU un- game. With the score I
unMile. because of hla advanced Mrs. NIckell were guests at [a dloHook tossed one In to take the
douhtedly be the high light of the chaster tossed In a field
le to attend the funeral.
lead and keep it Their win gave The program will consist
dance at Fraqkfort last' week, lieu ot payments, n
total tournament, so far as local , fans a foul to make three'pol!
them an assured place In the roglon. moving picturf and a series of dis
Mr. Jamison Is survived by bis given In the MounUln Club In
concerned- It wllj set off the win. It will be the first
al tburnament In which they aro cussions. Everybody U Invited to Mlher Bind by hla sflfe and two honor of Governor and Mrs. Chan
fire woricB.right at the aiart, and many years that a Tiny Jo
I attend.
,
------as well as two grand.-sona.
dler.
V i
if Brsok comes thpugh as local
(Continued On Page B

Ashland, Breck
In First Regional (pa v

Breck Wins District
From Sandy Hook

Litton Recimo Check
From Government
For Rowan Farmers

,

4.«i'-Hook
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In- It. So she ran away to New York,
____________
__
pU to have aB
Tm-irj, til. r«lml B«ul« J* >.
ail. to »*
bacame a cafe slngw^, eventually^
we need, bo^ phyalcal and aide the set to a roU of Ptor «
mlnwS™. »a tli. R. F. C, » that
--------------------which news bnlleUns are writun as turned home a Broadway star. But
aptrituaL
Strawberry
erry jltonta shwld be act
acng othen.
ther are aent out from a central of she still could cook.
Ofipomnu of •pending my ttat . And, aa in thl* caea. Chri* would fice.
as early iniarjMtf
in
es the aoU am
runs aU night and all day.
racelTe
the
gtoy
for
U
all.
aa
Ha
................ . in the fpira of
be worked.
___ xL |t tk aeldom ppsalble to
and at any time yoU can tear off a
wages for W. P. A. work does not ohould and would in thU world, If ■trip from the roll and read all the
get a good kui)d wheq' ptonUng to
all gave attentiOD to
•twork up from the bottom” done In ftte sfiring. MOst groweri
In^torum
news.
______________________
*• P-toMoe gf
hinge flrat.
create pooU of capital, which nn
straight dramatic role In make rowa-foitf, feet atot, and set
If the ayaiem prov« practical,
be created If any great rertval
'^il^UUDlAP, DSimWKT. NOViaiB» 1. !•»•.
I Don’s Cry,” curi- ptonte.-Se lach^ apai^ m the nw.
one affect may be cut down tbe cl^
the capital goods industries Is
the pro
eolatltm of at least morning news ously enough. It's thatt of the
ae about. It Is In the socaUal
papers. But that day seams far dls- prietress of a boarding' houae iar
jjMX WBLSON........
iiul goods Industries that the
..PjhaW^dar
Jockeys.
color, and stnfe>;hav:te
daring color
unL
ling off Ip production and In
QHB
..................- : ...................................
coroblnatioi 'ieruibriones of red
■touW I play It? Did I like lU” coroblnatiohL
ploymeni Is the greatest. LendSophie said. "Say, all I had to do red-purple, iin|er gnd !eopper, lota
8DC UOHWM ....................... ......................................................
C (L C.*a §tart On
Federal funds to Industries lue, jM.jblu^olet, i
think back to tbe daye Ir of blue,
tieiBB KONTHS .•............•'• ........... ........................................
ABOther Bridge
them expand and to make
burnsa torntend |k«l -------------gtitens ere ---------Hanford ^nd Just be mysetf."
OUT OF WliTB—OKU TIIAa ...............................................
Jobe la now being accepted aa the
See 'Thoroughbreds Don't Cry,' Some of the
aiwcalled candy
U1 SuhMT^tioM U>ut Be Paid la Adronce
CbnnruoUon of the third major
method of G
’or ice creagi cilors. V
bridge on the Cumberland Rational
to recovery, by many who forma--ISm^KR of WB NATIONaTbDITOIUAL i.B80GlA«0N
Forest haa been gtarted, waa the
ly
could
see
no
way
out
but
actual
UBHBER OF THB KBaraUCKT PB«8 AS80CUTMW
apenolng.
rvlmrb Office at
300 years old
puna And FoUdee
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ECONOMY STORE

C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.

S. and W. DISPENSARY

Morehead's Host Complete Dry

ROBERT B. BIBBOPj Manager

Cbolee WhUkeya, wtnea. More.

Goods and Ready to Wear BtortI

PreacripUoaa PUled

Bay from na aad nk for rtamps

BATTSONS DRUG STORE
lOWSeventeen yean of Serrlee-IMI

D. A. BLACK
BUJottvIUe, Kentucky.

J. W. HOLBROOK

G0LDE‘S DEPT STORE

MniLAND TRAIL GARAGE

Wa Glva B. B. Stem

eard and redeem H ter a premlam

Bay tram aa ead tlU year emmp

r

Get rtampe wUb every porehase

tablea. Trade with na. We.glt ^fari
Tlee, qaaUty and aUbip' ]j !
Aak For Baalnem

BIG STORE FURNITUR
A eomplete sleek of tarrtw a,^or.

Morebead, Kentucky.

7( HlVKOlf I

-Ife Bmart Th Be Tkrtfty"
Trade with na and OU yew stamp

REGAL GROCERY SJ UTIR

B'TORB. with a rtocfc

■verythlng the family aeeda
CUTS M yoir bailnaaa and arte ter

Aak For Bnalneaa BnUdlng BUmpa

Ladlea and Mea-a Ready-to-Waar
,aad Bandwtebaa

THE B-I4; STORE
The B-I-C

that is aecond to noneRAY WEITDELL, Manager

Ws save yon money on every

IHPSRIAL DRY CLEANERS

BAIMS
Aak Far I

The Rowm County Nem, Morehead^ Ket
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Store. Ptanks
tore. Hardeman;
School, i«ams ja^M Schoor -ind
one at his homr
Signs are at <
center telUog
when carriers Wli^'back.
These c^ers iM working|very
hafd and are vi:^ ]g ev^^home '
as fast as they t 4 jThe ^ple of-f'
Rowan County a iif^ tote jAeas- *
,ed to get booki sfbagaz^ .apdnewspapers. In o Jij, to aotbApilBh
the alms of this ' iS.By.lt,Is necessary to ha»e tl fvjoopcration of
every one Id the ?4inty. ime LU>
raiy WetcoitlM at ’:ilol^Uoi\ Lete '
every one get b« ilA this llhrary
and help make It 'iv^ bf the great,;_^
esi educational - lepces ’ of the
Slate.
i?3 ,
' '
___ '-i-^
Perhap/your II Itffe room needs
a new table to n ijfc It .more Hv.
able. 4fs amazing 1*7 many amall
tables you need an
place effecally to ibe supply of magazines and i-ven.' home has r Will be visited .• Lillian T. Holbrook hi he Ci-rk-r ing FRiver.
'tlvely- without
;he room
hooks. Newspapers are also being wlihlB the next week!
I fur ihe Sharkey district. She has
Jess Eldrldge is the carrier for seem crowed. Tl
•s the Indls-.
distributed by Mrs. Guy Snyder.
Pearl Dehart Is tte carrier 'or center at the Sharkey Store, one i
the Christy Creek Road. He has pensable laOte In i V
of the sofa
Mrs. Snyder h,^ been very nice the territory within 2 milea of thejBull Fork and Thrl^LlclL
-« or other
*
centers at Open Fork school house,
In conirlbuilng^olcs and magaz Flemingsburg road. 8he has one j Zelda Fugate Is the carrier for j Bradley School house, and Seas
ly lime thU
ind smoking
ines to this library.
center at her home and another at I the
______
f?
arranged
In
The old books which have been Cooper Blacks store. :
[Visits the homes for several miles i Martha Sparkman U the Carrier
Grade PerrenUge
bowl. U's a aioi. Idea to
donated are being mended and get
Lurilne Alfrey Is iljc carrier for
'for the ElllottvUle district, which choose quite a Ion liable for this
ting ready for the road. '
the territory between Bluestone and I Mary Smith is the carrier for the j goes to the Morgan County and spot. Not only do- k.liuch a table
,
plac- provide more root !.;iut It looks
0|>al Darker is the carrier for the Morehead. She has one center atjHalderaan district. She has one Elliott county line. Sbe
. . la pis
Bluestonc and at Gay-'center at Haldemu. She visits the Ing
'
......................Lltni
Morehead Dltdrlct. She has two
renters at ..
Elliotivllle,
better In frcftit of
Jong piece
^ homes
VtnrtM« within the
the area of three school, Popl
main renters bne at her home
of furnUure.l $mal --feblea placed
dale; Oak
Morehead and one at Spurlock’s | Mis. Clara Craig Is ifie carrier for|'"“®s
HaWeman. Also the
beside chairs ^anl ••i'ie sturdy -en
along
the pike to the Ckrier County; dUtrietz.
store at the Thomas Addition. She i the Farmers district. She has
’*'
ough to support a iiip and large
—
____ ____ _
also dUtrllmie* u_-1______1
books and _____
magaz^
large
center at F^ahiibni. Smaller| L*"®^'8 P®"V
Leslie KlUerbrand is the Carrier enough to accomif >)ite amoking
04.43 ‘b®s over West Morehead. Oxley centers at Carey Schpot, and an-! A new Carrier, Bessie Comettc for the Triplett DUtrict. He has necessiUes and the &iok or work
Branch. Julius Branch. Evans'other one at her home which is 8 will start wtrklng next week e»- seven new centers one at Pine the person in the ch. V^nay be busy
Branch and Morehead. Nearly mllt-r. from Farmer.s.
uililU'hliig centers blong ihe Lick- Grove, Claries School, Bunk ENrans with.
HOLLY SCHOOL
The children who ‘had perfect
attendance for the year at the Hol
ly school failed to see their name.s
In the paper.
The names came into the office
late was peehajH the reason they
were left out of the other UsL The
following students were pre.scnt
ever>- day and received perfect atlemlance certificates:
j Bernard Greer, Calvin Haro, Gen
ieva Ham, Mary. Jane Ham, Clifford
-lam, Kathleen Hamilton, Jitmnlc
-lamiUon, Arthur Hamlltos.

THE CLANCY KIDS

By PERCY* L. CROSBY

Than you have a groucn for the day.

Wiih The $chools
Of Rowan County
ELUOTTVtliLE
The (ollb^^'1^g students
the Honor Roll for last month In
Miss Allen’s Room:
Maxine Porter, Mauverlne
kins, Rdna Scaggs, Dora Boyd, Glen
nls Poner, Elijah Cox, Billy Turn
er. Kenneth Jones, Tennle Fraley.
Thesn students were given a sur
prise Ttu-iiire Part}' at the Trail
Theatre. They did not know/ they
were to be given a surprise
te but
were willing to work and be prey Ijcfause
I meant to them.
Just now the children at this
school are having much Pin play
ing volley l»all, soft 'oall ami Itasket
ball. The play hour means real fun
with real games to play. These
games are well supervised by the

TEACHERS PERCENTAGE RATE

■

• FOR SIXTH MONTH
Letha Porter
................ 08.75
Grace Croslhwalte
.. .
08jB2
HALBKMAN
Harold Polfrey ....................
08.1}
The Fourth Grade, taught by
Mabel Hackney ................
97*4 Margaret Stewart have been .study
Murvel lllair
................
07-14
Ing the life of the Holland people.
Thelma Allen .
OliSli This unit has been spread over
Elizabeth Lane
..............
9C.75
many weeks of study. Practically
Chiisllnc Hall
9Q.ilH 'very phase of Holland life. has
Margaret Si^cwan
9GIW
|>een studied. There has been much
■ Norma Powers .
BBJ1.1 free hand drawing, a moving picCarl Wade
0(1^3
lure show, and a play which depits
Hildreth Maggard ..................9623
Lbe life of Holland was worked out.
Maty Alice Calvert .............. OeSO 3n Wednesday nl^t the pUy ;and
NeUe T. CMslty .................... MfO sn exhibit of the work wst rfvew
Auetln Riddle ...................... 85B7 Sefore the P. T. A. This was the
• Henretta Maze ,
95..71
:llmax of their study of his unlt9425
Grace LewU
04.7
OrviUe Carter
The new school Imlldlng at
94X16
RuU) Henry
llaldeinan Is nearing completion.
942
Nelle M. Casslty
I'hc pla.siering is now in progress
•Wynonna Jennings
who have never seen the
^elyn 8iln.'4on
.
I building should see this wonderful
Mayme Blair
MtiA!
building which is modern
Bcaulah Burrows
■
j jn every respect. Mr. Laugblln will ^
Helle Tolliver..........
■ ■ ^2 j **®
show'you the building.
Ellen Hudgins
'
Bcaulah Williams
“I"!:
PACK HORKK I^R-VKV
Lena Fraley ............
M44 I ’ The Pack Horse l.lbrary which
Ella Mae Boggess
Mo'ik'lieing -spon.sored by The Touniy
8(j 00 1 Superintendent. Roy Corneite has
A'lrginla
idill
824 been growing sleadlly In the last
Beiule Cline
8102
twii weeks. They are adding gradu-.
BIbble Caskey

BANKRUPT
SALI
OF BLAIR BROS.

STOefe

Continoei To Attract Great Throngs 01 Eager Buyers
. WORK sox , .

ChiMrena Dreeeet

36 inch

BOYS' DRESS
'."'■■'ShWs-

71-2£yd.

-- 39(

DRESS PRINT

PerPair

24t

5(

Smashing Prices to Smithereens
All The Energy, Resonrcehilness And Driving Power We Possess Are Back Of This Tremendoiu Bankrg 1^:
Sale.
•ii;.
Top Grade

Big Ben
OVERALLS
Sanforized

Udies Silk Hose

23(pr.

Per Pair

1.00
MEN HERE’S AN

Opportunity to slock up on

i

f !

Look, Look. Iht out*
Blamling values in our
Bargain Pits. Prices
ranging from —

9( 37(
Ready-To-Wear
DRESSES
New Spring Styles

1.77 & 2.77
COATS
The Latest Models

FORSPRING

5.95 & 8.95

AnoUier month ant) winter will he gone,
Now is the time tc
cleaned and repaire^.
look Uke new' ( z
wearing

at the iin

Special attention :o

your light dresses
are restored to
things ready for

DRESSSHIRTS
At Real Saving
•1.25 Values For

of a. warm day.
and prints.

caUed for and

IMPE
Dry Cl^ners

Woik

&9u nlin. J

98c Value* For

SUITS
87(
49c 4.77-13.95

LADIES PANTIES

9(

WORK SHliiiS
i-ii
Vdue. From S
To$39S;f

99cand$13|!

DRESS PANTS
$3.95 Values For $1.97
Mens’ Whipp-cotd Trousers:
$1.97 Values $1.19

LADIES SHOE4
Blacifand Brown, Suede, Ties '

S3.9S Value. For
Good Auartment

sho,». 37(
SpeeUtor Pumps

In Manish Cut

Nothing reserved, everything must go quick
Dazzling economies unmatchable values

1

:'h
Thunday, March 10, 1938

t Counlsf New, Morahaiid, Kentucky

br A. a cHAnN

Signs of Spring

fiilpesRas^

Ohio, employers 2.7
percent; Kentucky employers 2.7
percent, employees l percent In
all three sutes a contribution of
three-tenths of one percent of the
payro
•roll Is payable to hte tlnlted
State: CoUecior of Internal Re-

acripUoa Pick out your favorite,
try Paul Jones. It’s popular
the one you want to win. Give him
eveiywhere. MOREHEAD DISyour subscription and let him get
PEN3ABY.
the credit If you owe the bill pay
it to some one who can get the
WjUmo
benefit from U.
Air OLD LM BUILDING
And to the candidates, work and
The Boy Scoliii of Morehead
Ip. The lime grows short, the
enetobtir an.old log house, bern
ffort must be prolonged.
Get aubacriptiona. Sleep, eat and r schooUionse having good logs
drink subscriptions. Work
'ork subscrip with which to build a scout cabin
Ilona, They will win you either. Bee Bobert Bfshetp. Rev: H. L.
J. fl. Black If yon know
r the other of the big prlaes
offered. Why not work a little hard of a bouMc for sale.

GIVKS 10 iWAYS TO
MAKR POULTRY PAY
Ten ways to make money from
chickens are suggested by Dr. J.
Holmes Mnriin of the Kentucky
college of. Agriculture, in gdvocat
ing the following of the national
poultry lihproveraent plan. T^e sub
gests that, formers check on the
im come true, so that when the
following poll!
campaign closes you may drive aStart t 'Ith productlon^bret),
|i
healMn the new Plymouth, Chevroor Ford.
fall and winter eggs.
Keep clean, sanitary surround
M. E. Rally
ings.
(Continued Prom Page One)
Feed a bolanced ration the whole
gate." "The Need of Aldergate."
powlng period.
‘The Aldergate Evangel.” "The
'House only the strong, vigorous,
Recall of Aldergate."
large pulleta.
j
I The afternoon will 4e devoted to
Don’t allow parasites, eltker
discussion of Aldergate plan for
aide or on'^he chick.
forth coming revival
Keep the raUon balance^ e
Ip the evening will be a rally
for full-grown birds.
.
for 1000 young, p^ple with song
Keep an ample suroly of. fresh
services lead by Homer Rhodheavclean water.
er. Topics for the evening, "Warra
Provide a laying house fhat is
heart of Meihodiam." "The Over,
comfonabib and clean.
,
flow of the Warm Heart."
Cull oftdn. and sell unprofitable
Morehead will have a strong dele
birds
gation attending thIs.ralJy on March
There ate many protective featres in the Interest of Imyefs who
patronise...........................................
M. E. Church Services
national plati. the poultry expert
(Continued From Page One)
advises. This includes regular tnThe Leper Testifies Luke 17:11
John The Baptist Testifies
'■........................... ... , Matthew 3
eggs weighing £t ounces ot; moi
ilMgan In Miiy, 1036. amt lasted
to the dozen, and assurance of cat A business Man le.stiflee
A mother Testlfle.s
lUl March. I»37.\jvhen u was terrain ful selection of breeding stock.
jaU'd by an agreenieiil which the
Kentucky has coratiliied • iw A student testifies
^Jumpany has flugranily dUregard- phases of the work, carrying on i A minister testifies
The church motto . Is "Put Cod
the same time the breedeinlproveFirst" and see If it doesn't work.
mctu work and the pullorum
Trluiiiph for l.abor
There will he ample opportunity
legui'd the decision us of great trol classes. Farmers already
IntjHirtance to Ia1»r," said Presi-i“>Hainlng lower
and greater for the entire congr^ilon to testify
dent Wmiam Green of the A. F.' Prome, though'the naliona'l plSn by song and word. Several musical
Charges of •'wholemie violations" and L. "The coutfs ruling can only I' I stanM In this state otily In numbers will also be given, with
the story of the hytim.
frpreied as a comialute vlndlca i
of the Wagner-Connery law, made be interp
against Reimngion-Rand. Inc., by Uon of the action of the A. F. of L.,
and the workers involvetl In the
the Macchlnlsis’ Doiun and two .-iii'lkc for the exercise of the right,
{other A. F. of L. affltlaics and up- of collective bargatning.
h|.’I<l In 1 sweeping ieclMlon of the
"We hall the decision of the court
{National Labor Relations Hoard as a triumph for lalior. It will l>e
' last March, were sustained this
0 continue the fight
iWeek In a unanimous decision of
the United State.* Circuit Court of until the prlncljileh laid down by
applied throughout.
Appeals at New York.
:Thr rourt’s decision U regartled 'Remington Rand furicries”
The (TircuU Court'.-, dcclxlon, viola
complete vindication of the
JUs-iiiv of the strike of Rand's (1,000 tlon of which Is now punishable a
fi^etory employes—^Vulkoui which conlempi, requires ihg Hand mar
agemem to:
Coon’s PtBdiBgi HomoiarlBiid
1. Recognist and bargain collectl-

i'

^0£ G//H Labor Board
:^s Upheld

B^COO 1932 PRICES
TOBACCO
CANVAS
Way back lual August, wc slaved wBiching llie collou
market when cniloii was 10c a pound in New Orleans.
Wc kepi w'utrhiiip the niarkel uiilil colluii dropped to
less Ilian 3c a pound.

'raEN WE BOUGHT 20,000 YARDS
on the lowest market in ten years. Nowr cotton is hack
to 9c a pound. Take advantage of our unusual buy
when cotton was cheap.

AA
CANVAS
Last year this same
canvas was 4c a yard—
Due to our unusual, pur
chase yon can bavc the .
same grade NOW for

AAA
CANVAS
' Last year this same can
vas was 5c a yard. Our
unusual purchase saves
....... 1 1 O— .. ...»j
you 1 1-^c a yard. NOW
ONLY

2 12

3 12

Yard

Yard

4 qua™
Canvas
. 'This is the extra heavy
canvas that js suitable for
muslins or cfuilt lining,
but what you need for
early beds — This same
grade was 6c yard last
year Now'Only

4 12

BIGBEN
8 Ounce, Pre-Shrunk

Overalls
93C

Yard

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE

,.L -

body t
1 of local unions of
Machinists, the Moldora, the
Meilal Polishers ond directly affili
ated A. F. of I. 14,'al org-anlzaiiona
leprcscmlng mi.-.eellarieous workof all factory employes at the comliany's eight plants In Connecticut.
Now York and Ohio.
J. Uea.se dlsc-ouraglng In any rr
fr. membership In any of those
organizations.
.1 WiUtdraw all rocognlllon from
the HanrI "comimny union", and
cease giving It any support, finan
cial or otherwise.
Must Ke.Bmploy
imploy Btrlken
Rc-Empio.v, with back wages,
whi
2K workers: whose
discharge i
union activities was one of
factors contributing to the strike.
all former strikers to
Jobs they previously held,
c.stimatcd that this will affect
lhan 1,500 person's.

No Ckaage Made In
Old-Age buurance
There i
) change In the 1938
f*raic of contribution for Old-Age InLsurance,
-surance, it was annoui
announced today by
Mi E Vaughan, manager of the
Lexington field office of the Social
Security Board.
IThis year and next the employee
and employer continue to contri
bute one percent each-for old-a^
insurance,” Mr. Vaughan added.
‘One percent is deduc.ed from
the wages of all persons who are
employed in occupations covered
by; the Social Security Act A like
amount is added by the emiployer,
the combined contrlbulions being
sent to Ute United States CpUector
of Internal Revenue each quarter,
Inmeacl of monthly as heretofore.
‘'Contributions for the first three
months of 193B are due not later
than April 30 under this arrange
ment," Mr. Vaughan said.
He sai() the Social Security Act i
(ConUnui
provides for an increase In employ drive and push and power and
er-employee contrlbuUons io l 1-21 work to earfy .on and to come unpercent surfing Janusiy I. 1940.
the wire first.
Contribution rates under the vari ■ The
oua unenvloyment
_ .
compensation Neap
laws reach their
such that any candidate can ofyear.
ford to piR 'In Ijis
l|^s time and effon
effort
Ih Region V. which is ^e socialI to wit). And lime and effort la vbai
secbrlty unit under which the Lex• It ukes 10 Win.
ington office is operated, are three
The drive is on and the third
sutes. Ohio, Michigan, ■ and Ken
tucky. The unemploymer
salion laws of these, staiea provide [ period. The candidau who devotes
the following sute contribution his time to work can easily step
rates for 1938; Mtoblgan. ' emjAoy. | out in front during this period.

DODGE

c^Biarg AiLMKlriii^^^y:
Children

respond . qi

*■ ';

child in norro^ he^ltif ^’]^
N. C. MARSH.

Replaceable
all makes of care. PrlcS <5
on new or used paf-j
given. CARR-PERRYi j

BUICK

PLYMOujii
■

■

Dependable USED c4|
The Best Bt Lowest Pfiees
1938 Chevrolet. Brand New. Save $100

-f

1936 Dodge Tmiik Sedan. Radio, Imler,;
milage
1935 Dodge four door sedan.

r

i

**

t;

1936 Plymouth Delux Tudor. 10,000
1934 Plymouth, 4-door sedan Perfect. Io»y nj 1^
1934 Ford Tudor Deluxe. Gean
1932 Chevrolet Coach. Gean
1931 Chevrolet Coach. One owner
1932 Ford 18. New motor.
1937 Chevrolet pick-up. 10,000 miles.
1936 bodge heavy duty I'* ton truck

c:

.

^

T."

•>'-■

■■ ■. - [i H I

■

,________________

Tkt Romm iounlr IVerti, Monhend, Keiuaelcf

THE RACE IS NOT
■

^

'-i '

Thurtday, Mer^.

1938

TO THE SWIFT!

The race Is^nol always won by The hare. The turtle has a good chance to win it he keeps plugging. . HU
. ^
The car being given away in the News Business Buildinij Campaign maybe won by any one oi the candidal^
now working: But it takes work and work and work.
The Third period is beginning this week. The period when candidates are entering the strekh. Work, wor|i|
work any any one may win.

\

SOJEDULE OF VOTES OF ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

2
S
4
5

itinri PotioD
pa
mu
bf«r<4 SB to March
Ma
12
_
. 2.000
'jw,
«.«»
yeato
........................ ^O.O"
yeatf ...............
■‘5.«W
yeara ............................
UFE BUBSCRIPTION BIU)*

March 13 to Hatch U

' ... \...

J

. 19.000
. M.00t
85.000

r'-

aehadBiB of rtti« It «a a de«Uiiln« baMa arlU podtlw ly not be ralaad dnrlM the eampaHn. A apeeUl Tote ballot food far
«...«.
”«“
aerlpUOM Msltni Slt.n.
Th.

( TE FOR YOUR FAVORITE AND HELP THEM WIN ONE of THESE PRIZES OR A COMMl i^ION
i*

FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE

■i!.

the choice of

y.

'■%;

Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan

;ji|

..r,

CHEVROLET
'I
Two-Door Sedan I

PLYMOUTH
Two-Door Sedan

:#S,

“Look at All Three”

CLAUDE BROWN

WOODY HINTON

MIDLAND TRAIL GARA^p
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY ; ci

MOREHEAD, KY.

MOREHEAD, KY.

____________________________________________________________________________ ■

___________________________________________________________*

■iV
SECOND PRilE

" Eloctrolox Refrigerat or Valoed at $200
■

::v

THIRD PRIIE $100-FOURTHPRIZE $50
CLUB COUPON

>[

These Coupons

•'f'

:: i

For every Ten DoUar Qub lamed in, an addilional ^50,000 v.iU
offer.
will be given. No limit in number of labwriptions 10,
,{4ME OF SUBSeniBER
CONTESTANTS NAIffi

BONUS VOTES THIS WEEK
,

Thn

bono. TOM. will l» gi™« »»

.nbroriptton,»

Start You With

.mccclnmcctlcrUicOrcidPm..

™,ewd from m.y .obMriber io Row.n Coonly. Tom in
MnipHoii. you eau from «ow.n-county .nbrnrlhcr. uJ win cxtt.
Bonn.VoM..
Each Hnwm County Snb«npUon during UU. pcrio4 wlU be good

Thl. Coi»oc. Mmilwr will Oi. E.W VoU. cl' Stm .cd rcu,i
nun sou 1» 11c I.M mil norc ihM IO.OOO vcuc. Oiilj c^'oA Jc*wm •

More Than

,

OPPORTUNITY COUPolij!
Good Fm 50,000 Extra Vote.- j4
IM. CnmcA n,.0„,wnhUi™i.cwcrr..c.n«di ^^Aii. 1

for anuddlUond 10,000 Volm.

500,000 Votes

Wtfcaaeattwo weeta. there HaallMli.

i

! ,

r ,4
,v

; 1

I

-rww;3»r-,-wqq^^

no.iMa

Wol«.lii'ft«« <»• l»»
, nxn.
‘'Qul^'' bUMd NsUUe. “Hit ber
SUp her bard. That wlU hrlaf bar
, of It."
‘Continued Next Week

«m 81U, note the box pleata In
bam of aun and
> ancoMeloc
slesvts. Choosa'n <
on i^t lor
ihaae aprtng dreaac
Pattern 8112 la designed for slsea
36, 38, 40. 42. 44, 46. 48, CO and 52.
aUe 38 requires 4 58 yards of 36Incb materia) with long aleives and
S8 yard of lace to (rim the neck aa
plctnred.
Pauem 8018 is designed for slses
6. 8, 10, 12. and 14 ymia. Om •
years lequlm 1 18 yards of 54-in.
material for the junver and 1 1-16
yards of 39 Inch material for the
blouse.
Pattern 8115 la deMgned for alxes:
3, 4, 5. and 6 yehrs. Slae 8 reulree 2 1-2 yards of 35 loch
terial plus 1 84 yarcM of braid to
trim.
BOWAH OOVNTT HEWS
(Tdwn)......................... (Stale)
aend IS cenU in coin (for each
pattern desired) together with
your Name, Addresa, Pattern
Number and Size.
Address
NetricU Dow Patterns
11» Fifth Ave. BroiAlyn. N. I.
IMPORTANT—Be sure to fill In
the full name of
Town and State In the bov alMve
for ordering patterns.

ed com; 3 parts of oata, pteterahlr:
roHcd: 8 pans of bran and 1 part
neaL Feed 1 18 to 2
pounds daily per lft> pounds of
live weight

®||-

Eggs to be set should be gatbe^
ed often, kept in a cool place where
the temperature does not drop to
freesing* and turned once each day
untU they are set. Fresh « B batch
better than those that have been
kept long. Egge more than two
weeks old should not be set

he Is about,” ahe said laughing. gain. But she laugh^ at him and
"He’s a seventh eon or something fended him easily.
”1 ought to drag you out of here,
He can guess more than moat peo
he declared furiously. "1 ought to
ple
That waa the first of many nlghta take you the way men used to taka
they made a foureome for dancing,
dinner of lome other outing. They the game of the ttme apea?
paired off variously but circum would love me In a minute If 1
stances finally left Natalie for the took you and made you tike it,”
“Don't be silly." ehe taunted. "AU
part wlDh Jimmy and Sunny
that stuff went out with the stone
iwoBlng with Mom Wallace.
Naulle had'beaten down her peal age. Even in those days there waa
DB.B.L.WILS(jit
only
a handful of men who could
ously BO that she was not well
take a mate against her i^l. Some
Doubt
[4 ':
ned with the
the time, for her live InlelUgence times they uted a atone xxe but U
OOZY THEATRE EElL^Hfa
told her tbst Monty could not eas the woman didn't care for that 6he
raOWE 140 MOREHEAfllatY.
ily forget her even Jn the fiatwr- used the stone ax first or very
shortly afterward."
Ing company of Sunny Marlon,
FQIGUSON FUNE* liT
"Bah. A man's love is dynamUe."
lUnmy treated
treated her.
her, generally,
FUHERAL DtRECro IJ i
She stood from hts r-ms quickly
these evenings as hile did during
•A man’s love," she said cooly, Is
the day when they were much
AMBVLAROB
’
what
a
woman
rhoosee
it
to
be.
If
gether at their work. It was
she wants to bs kicked a'round. she
PHONE M MOREHKAIV'ET.
till one evening when dinner v_.. -................
who (sn do it. But
delayed and there were loo many | picks the
The
use
of
brick
In building
DR. N„ C.
rounds of tockiaila that a new ele- you may be assured that even those
walks makes ft possible
tlble to wlect
mem entered the BliuaUon.
[who chocse to be.kicked have
CHmOPBACTOR'i '
a color thai will blend with the
Thpv had rfrlven- to a famous teT-.j).' fmjidness.”
SDN HEAT BLBOTHfl lit
house, A brick walk should have
"VV'hai
,
•■Whai reason?"^
r
mbumaln resort for the occasion
TBBATMHT ;
'
TBEATMrarr
a foundaUon of at least 2 1-2 Inches
A. lor Soon, Marlon. NaUUe » ‘ and ____
••Tjhey
have
a
streak
of
that
In
Jimmy, as was ofun the case,
CHICAGO... 1
of concrete, antf the spaces between
PHONE 160 %
■ Thrra waa lore. In ta' had taken „one or two stiff drinks themselves to be beaten by a mans
as It looks—that cheny pie In
the bricks should be flHed with eon
„
„
the hands of pretty Mary WIctu
girl but in a, rr.aa.ure
measure It
It wa.
was He,
Monty had been strength and they are willing to bu
Crete
or
sand.
Purdue
Univenity
Junior,
ought
DR. A. F. ELUNcfrW
force of he spoiled darling AgBlMl j delayed hy a business conference le luxury with bruises for coin.
to Le one swell tre
the yearnings of her own heart, ahe,highballs tended to speed
••y\ll right. Have It your way.
DENTIST
die Utle of Cham cherry pie
Week Cone Cherry
We
felt. Sunny would not be strong.. negoUaUons and. for il\l| first lime WhSi kind of love wo^ Jou
A grain mixture for beef calves
bokt-r Bl the
C
HOURS: 8d0 — OsO Cy
...•e. Champi
1
venllon hci'e.
i
There was not in her the power to
he was not quite choose?"'
from the time they are surted i
for the honor.
Natalie laughed lightly.
bring up reason as an
“.himself,
feed to about July; 8 parts of shellPHONBM
aulle read the girl straight.
lal,” she said is belter After
1 mad drive along the
And with this decision she found,
roads, with Monty at
a new fear within herself. For it
gunny's car. But they
iHqld me nicely and don't try to
she could see these things, as she rived safely and both girls, sU^Uy | bite me and 1 will show you. what
thought Shu could, might not the ehaken
n hy
. the perils of the trip kisses really can mean."
le be apparent to Mont Wallace?
•
• •
She wailed then and vpry gently
their
persuaded to-steady
It be clever at tead- nerves with coCktalla.
Mont WallscS’s arms went about
He might
ing charaeler. but some
They had missed their reserva her and she turned her Itps to his
siinci in him must surely leU him tions and were forced to wait until with a smile that seemed to bHghtthe starry night Her fingers
table was cleared so tha( the huge
slble willing victim. That InsUacl i
empUed
crept up to caress bis cheek.
And St that Insunt a terrifying
had slyly warned him In l\er o^;
before they look their
case, but he had not let U rule him..
shriek frightened them apart
There was another ^hrlek and the
Sureiy he would not bold tatdt In |
^^nk easily, bePattern 8U2^If you would look
Any yoium man or boy which is ini
king
^ big
„ mom
loney
dealing with the_youpger gfrt
coming even more talkative than flash of a white dra^ across the Inches sUnuner. choose pauem 81B of these big paying positions siid|
There was, she thought, only the i
steady of hand and clear [balcony. A gboaUy figure
12, for your afternoon dresa The
AIRCRAFr RADIO - SHIP RADIO - BROADCASTING POUCE RADIOCf
single hope that Sunny'S ego would!
g^g yont Wallace,
I gainst (he stars from the lop of yoked skirt without bek and lifted
stand, proof against her love. If
moody .
intense. I the parapet and then .Mom Wallace high at the midriff creates a BlendERNHENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION ~ PUBUC ADDRESS S
she were sufficiently ^lled and (jjgny ,1,^ ^rlnk bad served mere- leaped.
TEMS - MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERVj
erixing silhouette, giving all em
selfcemered. she might.stand outjjy
lighten the dull hurt In
Sunny was hysterical with fear phases to up-and-down lines. The V
ING AND MERCHANDISING or other branches in the largest money ma
against the ardent MonL But that ^ Natalie's heart so that she fell re- when they dragged her back from neckline edged In lace seta the
ing'Reid in the world.
' '
would mean she did not love him laxed and content, but Sunny was that wall Monty reached her Just dressy character of ihis-aiyle. The
Prepare yourself now for any branch in RADIO by getting personal teM ir
deeply, and this, on aoconnt of her
in time.
skirt flares very sofUy at twoi and
own adoration for him, seemed ut
Apparently ahe had gone farther panel is repoited in back and front
ing and aetnal ezperienee. 'Also makemoney in your spare time while lea| ti:
With dinner and the liqueurs fol
terly impoeelhle.
lowing, Jimmy grew sentimental thap she had Intended. She had of sUrt. For this dresa choose blade
ttg. For
.........................................................................
further
full .
B on call in person.
'
This was as far as reason would and Monty a little quarreli
meant to give them a acare and Bilk crepe or alpaca—a dull butlet her go. Suddenly ner love surg
then had found herself swaying
face fabric that will emphasise dim
ed up within her so strongly thst ^
„„ -- -------------steadily over the lip of the abyu.
nesa
aUhoustie.
Her lO'ems echoed uroes the
yakwaly wmfid mu be bcM bM5k.iBy^^j-g,^j,siUy the girl
pamms 8016 and 8n5-The Waa
After an. dhe tnher girl waa not ^
iiaugbter, a»arently de- canyon as Ifonty caught her and
- had
had been
been aoj„g^j^ g,
, wm uy
perfection. Her balr
drew her back to the balcony floor. cut skirt and the smooth Jumper
are
very
flattering and give a
bleached by the sun that there were
"Leave me alone pesl," he told j Natalie clung to her and. tried
grown-up look to this achool clas
shadow.!! In It of darker texture. her finally. '‘Come on, NaL Lets quiet her.
The wave In it was sufficient for dance.”
“Gel away, from me." Sunny sic. The bodfce sllmneas la emphas
FRkD £. BERRY
beamy but It was not the equal of
He caught NaWlle by the hand shrieked. "Leave me alone. I never ized by the blouse cut on soft, full
Itnes and abirred at neck and
her
own- Sunny took advantage
of,iiiu
andurew
drewiiei
heruiuu
onto the dance floor.! want to see either of you again."
lie, V-—v-----------__
the lack
the ash-blond
„g,jgg^ gj
!ileev«B,
ek by drawing
-In the pantry frock shown in pat
hair rather severly back. It was tesomething
. . naa sviijcaiijub
ww,,,emning. but no more so ^n the,
jjg jjg,^ j^g^ g „^j,g ^
dark waves of Natalie's soft black. ,[gf,,|y
uguaj and with the
he dancing
mg si
she presentThere was a touch of the artificial enion of ;th«
__
lerself treml
cmbllng so that
in the darkness
of Sunny's eye- ly found her
brows' she thought, and there was she could hardly follow the music,
With IRVIN S. COBB
at least the chance that her beauty
"I'm sorry." ahe whispered when
would fade early.
.she missed a change In his step.
i
One by one she went over Sunny's | •Never; mind," he told her brus-1
featui«%i in search of flaws but quely. "What do we care how we.
when £e realized that this was dance? I'm still made about you. I '■
By DtVIN S. COBB
iii'r 'fooUsh exercise of• jealously !wlsh yoii could really caro'aboul|

ihere waa
Mont waa predatory; th
no denying that If he loved
lov. at all
u wab
w» w....
11
with a man'B love that lived
only for Inatancea, for eplaodee of
the sort he had aou^t the night
before. Even now. Natalie had no
doubt, he was weighing flm hla
chances of suoeees with one girl and
then with the other.
And honeatly as she could *e
tried to Bttlmau those chances for
herself. For her own Part. she
knew she was playing with fire.
i fighting the ageold
man's fight without the alliance
heart. There would be
of her
limes, she knew,
-within would trick her. Always
there would be some part of her
that would hold out arms of sur
render to Mont Wallace.
But at Ust. she was sure of
her own vlcioiy. Besson and breed
5 were strong anchors and in
<hc had full confidence "
s she did not try them
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The Unexplored Comers in Scotland

she cried out within herself.

St Andrewi Unki■ and ask
iddie on t
bart

“This Is silly. Sunny Marlon Is
beautiful. She Is more beautiful, .
than I can ever hope to be. More. ness waa from some cause other
than that, she is wise In her beauty i than her own spiriu She fought
have Mom Wallace at her feet. I,betrayed her.
—•1 give everything I’ve got In | 'No one, she aaid ^th i
■
' Ion. And
catch In [her voice. "No o"
love and tad and■ Inspiration.
/
. . love you more than I do. Some
H may not be enough.”
day—some day 1 think you will forThis must at least, was honest
she thought. Moreover It waa Intel
Instead."
Ugent to-recognize the strength of
“What do you want?" he flared.
the enemy.
"The lot^ of some house-broken!
a battle between
ape or the love of a man? Man's |
these two at best. Perhaps there
love IS a!different thing from this
were many others to take part In
warmed-over passion that women
the engagement. But foes, she and
Sunny must be. Which was very!

was taned over to Urn

Jim Perldas ran a grocery store many yeara ago on Main StreetJim was well liked by his cualpmera because he exchanged the news
of the day and settl^ the affairs of the nation.

' «■ S nfimttrimt

^^

eMiryt X the bsge of BaUMr

iSd 12^*02*. nnd Awplth
:
s««l the to.
. ,hei; he promptly sUeed. four

close U you really cared about any
one."
;
He whirled her suddenly
balcony ithat overlooked a moun
tain chara. There he caufdtt her
up and ^rried her to the parapet
pUce and dance. Can’t we ftfid a
•■Kias tne," he whispered huakUy
fourth?”
Very quickly the qulck-wlUed thousanll feet straight down."
Sunny turned to Natalie.
The girl laughed. For an Instant
"You must knot? someodne. I'm she seemetf to dare him to make
fed up on the people I’ve been go good hla burlesque threat. And then
ing around with. Please find
with sudden abandon that ahe could
other handsome .boy."
chetk. ahe gave him the klases
But Natalie was not to be caught be asked.
entirely napping.
He clasped her more tightly In
“I know someone you'll adore. la anm and rained answering ca
y and I'
resses upon her lips.
They [were the first of hla kisses
• Mont. See if you can get Jimmy that ahe had allowed alnee that first
Hkle."
evening with him. and suddenly
It was the first Urns she had uasd she wat afraid. But tt was not tear
Wallace’s first name but surely of the Mn or his love. It waa fear
kisses carried title to its familiar of her, own heart, for
1
had gone wrong within her. Some

Over in one comer of the store, stood a big barrel of crackers.
Minnie the eat used to sleep on the crackers when the c
were not helping tbemselvea to a lilUe Innch.
All of this hab changed tod^y due to i
provemenls in manufacturing and modem packaging bar made it
possible to put better erockers in an airtight package, wrapp^ in
wax paper, this insuring deaniiness and freshness from oven U> yon.
National advertising in newspapers, built a volume of business
for Jim BO that these crackers tell for five cento and the quality is
consistent with the manufacturers n e which appears on each box!
There is a reasonable profit for the local grocer
er in tl
the sale as well as
for the manufacturer.

eat liking for the girl.

Nationally advertised crackers or any other nationally advertised
products are the best your dollar will buy and ore
in quality because of national brand advertising in this newspaper
and others throughout the country- You, the consumer, have pur>.
t of gasoline, foods, household go^,
s advertised in this newspaper and
automobiles, drugs and be
thus made possible lower" prices to yon due to the t
volume.
Buy nationally advertised brands from your loeal dealer featured in

ROWAN COUNTYNEWS

govembr upon her heart bad fallcourse' 1 think he’s adorable.’
"I'm,sorry," ahe said - qul
Naulle waa a little uneerUin bow "But 11 don't care for the cave
she had come off in the brief ex- Btuff.''!N
t^nge.
He-'iras angry then and cau^t
"Be careful of j^our kecreu when her roughly trying to Use her a-

WHAT HAPPENED TO THE
OLD CRACKER BARREL

NEW YORK CITY ... "Royals." the extra suit with the g
xymbol errivet t
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Dr. Wltocn la Battar
Dr. H. U WUaon U bade M bl%
iMlca after being confined to hU
boaiw for aver a wedt auWering
with a eevere cold.
« RoMmb Better
Jo Robinson wbo unda^
old operation In HuntftigtiMi last week is much Improved
Bte wae able to leave the hosplUI
aa Friday although she la forced

■v;'%lUle

mother. Mm. O. L. Robinson
with her while Mr. Rc
Buoday with them.

Hava Old Faahloaad PWty
Mra. Rqy Qravee and Mlm Kath
erine Carr ewarulned on Satur
day evening gt the Qnves home,
at an "old fashioned'' party, with
old time gxmea and supper aerved
picnic style. SL Patrick decorellona
. whiu I
ling. Dr. W. A.
Wetter and Miss Ines Humphrey
Mre. Back To Ho«IUl
lira. Jim Bach waa taken to 8t were awarded prlsea aa eonteat win’
Josefih'B
boepltal In Lealngton
whin >he vriU undergo • mlor
ojemuon. tire teller I»rt « me
week. Jlr. Bute te mn emplojM .1
Iho college caleterte. Rev. H. L- Mr. and Mrs. M. E George,
Moore acconnianled Her to Lexlng and Mrs- J- D- Falla. Dr. Welter,
Dorothy Riggs. Dr. and Mre. A. W.
Adkins, Prof and Mrs. H. C. Hagf To Meet
gan, Amy Irene Moore, Miss Hum
The^ Baptist Mlaaionary Socle^ phrey, Cureleen Smith, Ebter Rob
will meet on Tburaday of thla week inson, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fletch
with Mrs. R. D. Judd. The meeUng er and Mr. and MraWllUam Winete caUed for 7:30: Miss Eugania land.
Nave la chairman of the program
which will be a Ulk by Ml* Pearl
Mie. Wiley RetatM Home
Mra. Mayme WUey of Soldier
Bourne.
returned Saturday from Florida
i Nnptial
where she has been for the past
Mr. and Mra. Bart Caaalty df two months. She remained over
Fanners. Ky.. announce the mar the week-end at the E D. Patton
riage of their daughter Eula Mae home.

Cbm Han OaHta
Quests of Mr. and 'Mrs. O. P.
Cbrr Sunday were her slater. Mrs.
Oaorge Fannin and Mr. ■Fannin and
tbelr son and family. Mr. and Mra.
Bettoert Fannin & children Ferrol
ad George Franklin of West Llb«^ t9 Mr. KanpUh Spurlock.
The wedding was quietly aolty and Mr. Holbrook and Hr. Brown
emnlxed at Ma's Place. Salt Lick
of Salyersvllle.
Saturday evening at 11:30 p. m.
Has Tob
The Rev. H, L. Moore of Morehead
Kenneth Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mra. J. S. Robinson of Cogswell officiating In the presence of Mrs.
„ Moore, Mra. A. B. Renfu, Mlsa
nail operai
!. D. Blair
y Sue'Holliday, Mre. Malcolm
Ing the operation. The Robinaona Calvert, Mr. Asa Calvert and Mr
were giiiuts at the Mon Roberta Matthew Maze.
home during the week.
The bride was beautifully attired
In a platinum gray dress With navy
Dr. WllBoa’a Brother III
Dr. H. L- Wilson went to Ash aeceseorles and a shoulder bouquet
land Wednesday to visit his broth of gardenlaa
er, Attorney B. 6. Wilson who bas
The bridegroom Is the son
been seriously ill. it was decided
to remove him at once to St. Jos- Mr. and Mre. K. D. Spurlock of
Charleston, W. Va„ and la a partether brother. Cleff
in the Wagner and Spurlock
Ky.. met tbem^ai Lexington.
Super Stores there.
After a abort wedding trip they
PeralU Have Gaests
will make their h^e In Charles
Pnrf and Mrs. C. O. Peralt bad
as dinner guests Sunday'. Hr. Bob- ton. They have a wide circle of
bet. secretary of the Kentucky friends to offer best wishes.
CairlsUan MlsBlonaiy. Hlaa Sharp
Contributed.
af Lexington and Mr. and Mrs. Hart
ley Baltson.
Mrs. Hobart JohnsM 10
Mre. Hobart Johnson was taken
Mmehead Clab Tb Meet
the Lexington hospital Wednei
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty Chainiun day suffering from a nervous
of the Art Department of the More
brealikdown- She Is considered to be
bead Womens
Club will have
very serious condition.
charge of the program when the
club meets next Tuesday night for
CowcU Met With Ml*. Yoav
the regular program meeting of
The Womens CouocU of the
the month. The feature of the
Christian Church mat with Mrs.
evening will be a talk "make-up'' by
A. W. Toung Wednasday oftamoon
Mr. T. D. Toung of the art d^rtr We will give a campleta report
ment at iba college.
next week.

SMALL BABY GRANDE
PIANO BARGAIN
Cnslomer coBld not com.
plate paymeoci) on this beauti
fol Graad Plano and we are
forced to transfer ihU accoonl
to Hotne retepunHlble party for
«M».7Q iMtlance due. Yon ran
own thin ' lovely inutrument
by taking over this Baby
Granrl und completing pay
menis of MJNI per montb. Co
ed very llule.
gueH with IhU piano. Qolck
action nercKHary. .Will notify
where to see Plano. Address
Oedit Dept. K. P. A. D. Cart
of this newspaper.
..............

COZY
Horebead, Kentucky.
WRD. THl'. ft - to
Btalla Ardner, John Payne In

Love On Toast
FRI. A RAT. II . II
WIU Rogers la

Judge Priest

Rowan CInb At Mens Ha
The
Roviran County Womens
Cluh will meet next Monday night
with Mra. C. E. NIckell at Mens
Hall at which time Mrs. Leora
Hurt, chairman of the art depart
ment will have charge of the pro
gram. Mrs. Naomi Claypool of the
college art department will give a
talk, and a di^Iay of works of
art. Each member Is requested
bring .some work of art to add to
the collection.
MIm Ricketts Retnma Home
Miss Elizabeth RIcketU who was
operated on last Monday for apable to return home
Wednesday of this week. Miss
Ricketts has been In the Maysvllle hospital.
Bays Mannal Home
Prof Thomas D. Young has:
Itought the residence of J. T. Man
ual on Bays Avenue and haa moved
his family Into their new home.
Mr. Young Is connoted with the
department at the college.
C. B. McCalloagb To Hosplul
C. B, McCullough was taken to
the hosplul at Lexington Monday
suffering from an attack of appen
dicitis from which he had been
I feeling badly for several days. He
underwent an operation on Tues
day. Mre. McCullough accompanied
him,

BSCN. A MON. 13-14
Sophie Tucker, Mickey Rooney

Thoroughbreds
Don't Cry
Hollywood
Roundup

Btunded ihe eight district
llsirict ChrlstIan Missionary Conventioi
entloi/neld at
Friday. Th^sc going
Maysvilic last Fridi
were Mrs. Q. C. Banks, Mrs..
Mrs.. San
Jennie. Mrs. Lester Hogge. Mrs.
Hanley llaiuon and Mrs. Ernest
Jayn.-.
M. R. Mbalouarr To Meet
The Methodist Mlsslonaiv 'Soc
iety will meet with Mrs. C, P. Cau
dal on Thursday afumoon at 2:30.
All members are urged to be pre
sent. There Is a contest on at
tendance. among each group
the
society.
D

'uTe'the BABY POWDER tU
FIGHTS OFF
GERMS
nfl.raKDootbandaaaaaababv tactod against hU wont enomlM.
powdm can ha But. Ut addidoa- ' garmt and lafKlioB. It ooata n«
R inn voua aAftv aaru-^ bbovo 8aa your druggW today.

nennen

powdcr

Bmdal Ooi
Th^ socUl commute of the college '’'Mles Exer Robinson Ghair,man entertained the faculty and
wives' at a brldge-rook party last
Wednesday. Seventy-five attended.
The party was held In the cafeurla
Prizes
es for bs^e high scores
by Mrs-irtr-RIce and Mrs. J.
U- Falls. Mrs. R. B. Judd v
rook prize. Refreshments
served.
,
Mlaslouary Met Last Week
At the meetrhg of the Christian
Mlsslonaryt Society last Thursday.
Mre. Hartlfty Bauson was leader.
The program consisted of a taUt on
"Foreign Mlmions" by Dr. G. C.
Banks. The meeting was held at
the home of' Miss Ines F. Hum
phrey with a good all

Franraa Bunia «u aonid to oMm
ochMl Monday beoauae of mneaa.
• Mra. 'nuord Gevadoit waa the
^asl of reUtlvaa In Latngton last
Mrs. WsIUr Swift and aUimea
Kathkrlne and Elisabeth
Blair
spent Saturday in Lexington.
Mrs. C. E Nlckea returned Satur
day from NlcboMsvUle where she
Rtent several days last week, visit
Ing friends.
Mra. A. W.
her nephiew, Hayea Watt), to
Huntington Monday. She returned
home TueRtayl
Leola Caudill spent the week-end
In Fahnouth where ahe w
guest of Katherine Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King Seiiff
gueau of bla parents, Mr. and
Q. B. Senff.
Mre. O. P. Carr and aon Walwr.
Mra. J. Clay and Francea Flood
ere Lexington vliltore Saturday.
Mieses Marion and Margery Thoas spent the week-end with thalr
parenu In Painuville.
Mr. and Mre. Leo Oppenhslmer
made a businesa crip to Winchester
and Lexington Tuesday.
Mise Saddle Waiere teacher
Jackson was the week-end guest of
Hiss Inez Humphrey.
Mr. and. Mrs. Jat^ Utlertack of
Yale were guests orRev.
of'1
and Mrs.
T. F. Lyons Tuesday.
g
MIsh Elizabeth Roome was a Lex
ington visitor Saturday .

WiU Rogers’
Humorous Story
By WILL R00EB8 '
THB etory I hsaH today was toU
to me l>y Bill Johastoo. ef Gte‘thla BIU writot iehe booto;

and rinse with clear water. Do tMa
several times. When the boards are
perfectly dry, palm
It them,
tin
with -a
soaking coat of llnaapd oil. Let
thU aund a couple of houra and
tbwi wipe off any oU the wood has
not absorbed. Rephat thla pqtioeaa
twice and your boards will be as
nearly ataln-reslstant eg wood can
be made.
These lean years that we've been
going through are not without their
Bllver Unlng after all, beeat«e they
have taught us the value of our
homes. Time waa wher> everyone's
Idea of a good time waa anywhere
but home and for a family to spand
an evening together was unheard
of. The tide has turned bade and
with the revival of family life has
come the return of simmer lives,
dnrnler foods and simpler pleas
ures. The homely aru arid crafts
of our grand-mother'a days are
popular again and many a modem
housewife Crochets a square of her
bedspread or pieces a block of her
quilt while she's dummy in a
bridge game.
Now's the time for a new blouse
freshen up your winter

Buaiatned in a wrack, in the unount
of UO.OOO. The case Is ei^ed to
be tried. However both the Ashland
Transfer 'Company .and thelc In
surance company arls said to be In
the hands of the receivers.
AaliUnd. Brack

ed team from Mt Sterling h
been In the regional
One year they defeated Aahland
liva major upset and last year they
lost in the ftnela to BrMklnridge,
In what-they regarded as another
upeet,' although local fans failed
to see it that way.
' /
WIncheater should Walk away
with the Hitchlns team and.be in
good shape for the semlginals.
Saturday afternoon.
s
Baaketball records and dope are
always upseuing. On paper Win
chester should defeat Breckinridge
easily, as Mt. Sterling has two
wins over the local boys. Breck
should defeat Ashland and Olive
should defeat Russel). Camargo
nore or less of an unknown
quantity. As a Riatter of fact. In a
regional tournament, every team
Is an unknown quantity and there
!T a remote chance that either
ward the blouse and skirt jdea, so
don't feel that you are succumbing
to makeshift. Some of the most ex That of course Is remote, very reclusive New York shops are show- n^ote, but It was equally remote
plain skirts with print tops with the fans when Mt. Sterling
made to look like separate waists. beat Ashland. So the teams that
Plain crepes In cotitrastlng shades wins the finals, will go to sute and
used effectively loo, and the
sleeves are long, bracelet length
or Just above the bend of the elliow.
Gircuit Court (Continued From Page One)
ed $150.00 and costs.
nund)er of Important civil
3 are docketed and are expect
ed to be heard this term.
One civil case has been filed, by
Arthur Lewis against the Ashland
Transfer Company, for injuries

that maybe a iy;one ofali tmm,
with an fiutal Rjel
a: chance of Its baIng either Hkt ^Aa or Sandy &ok.
Local
fip -cooRdent that
Brecklnrid^ t ft] rafleat their p*-formaace offa Lyear and are pulF
Ing for ihal^
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WiMn You Fool Slocgloh
(CMstlfurtad)
Tkks a dose or two of BlockDtauebt. Pool trash for » cMd
day's work.
Wots teems eader. life pleasonur.
when yo'j.sre really vtll-frso Item
U».^ fcelincs end dub.neu often.
attchtUnc ccnitiraiim.
For r.isT'v a c:r.:-.u-r. rh;':Thmaands o< nun

ibelhg aooepted to
k dfflde with tea
|i|s coad to be deI
i^ropoaaL
It Tuesday, llareh
tn.
RJRN8,
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sa-.^Unba-Boees

— > bJiwberrtea, etc.
-HK“ib>
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NUBSi atlES

Ilack-draught
A GOOD LAZAZm

On Ironing Out
Winter Wrinkles

nmie-Black, son 3f Dr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Black, who underwent
-ration for spp
sppendlcltla at the
operation
Lexington ho^lul on F^ruary 25,
was able to return home Saturday.

Sprlngi avrabenlBf has ter the
A Yeotiff lawyer wrato a premllady of fashion a very potent lesaeo.
•at Lawyer Mad'of his dewB la
Dr. and Mn. J. D. Falla. Mrs.
If .he will but he«L Wlntor winda
Letter Hogge, Mrs. H. A. Babb and
play havoc with that meeh Aealred
Mre. Ernest Jayne 'qient last Tues
"I UBS Bepubllcu la PsUUes,
day in Cincinnati.
Mre. C. U. Walts spent Ust
Thursday with her dau^Ur, Mra. -fa Texas If you are dry you will
the cold haa ravagsd.
aeon recover from that, and If a
BiU Lindsay In AahUnd.
* ,
Mr. and Mrs. Braden were In
pretoetion to Uiam.'’
ClnclnnaU over the week-end.
hsnda of eperaton canfnlly tnfaMn. C. P. CaudUl was a Lexln
ed to ■nderotatt mmm
ton visitor l^nday.
If the wooden 4nin boarda at tienc aa wall as skfa-typss wffl tm
Mrs. N. C. Moon of Owln^ll
aHher end of your kitchen Mnk ons treaUnent do atora to teatoa*
and Mra. Garner Wlll^ of ILoul
lave beoona aoUed and stained you
vine spent last Wednesday with can bleach them with a aturaied mtlsd/e eounUnanei thaa a doaaa
the formers daughter. Mre. Morgan Botuilon of. oxalic add. After the
of the ether kind e< ■
Ckiyton and fami
illy(ttnner dishes are finished pour
Winters revagee are baet rtinovad
Mr. and Mre. Arthur Blair and
ilutioti evenly and generously (
by akillol t-tewtroent 17ms ft ths
Mr. and Mre^-N. E. Kennard visit the boards and let them stand un
face restored l» s point which meet
ed In Lexington Sunday.
disturbed all night. In the r
Mrs* Virgil Wolfford. Mre. Leo Ing scrub well with soap and water flatiora the now Sprinr coetuna.
Oppenhelmer, Mrs. W. C. L
and Mrs. Jack Hetwig spent Mon-1
day In Mt. Sterling.
Sunday, Miss Ethel Patton of
Olive Hill was the guest of Mr. snd
FROM THE CHVRCHES
Mrs. E. D.»Pallon.
i of the city.
THE CHURCH-OP GOD
Miss Mary Sydnor of Sarah Col
Enter Into the churches 0
lay School
................
9:-t5
lege. Lexington, was the week
Regular Preaching
. . 11:00 day with Thanksgiving.
guest of Miss Rebecca Patton.
Prayer
Meeting
Wed.
'
7:00
Lexington
visitors
Saturday
BAPTII
0:00
ere Mrs. C. O. Peratt and daugh- Young Peoples Sunday
EH,Our Sunday School Is mounting
r Francea who went down
upward. We had one hundred end Sunday
businesa.
sixty-three Sunday. Next Sunday Worship
Miss Lyde Marie Caudill who Is Is our Rally day. Expecting a larg- Preaching
employed In Huntington spent the er number.
weekend with reUtivea here. She
Mias Mary Kindle and Bonnie
returned to Huntington Sunday eve* Connel will be with us this week.
nlng.
'
Bach evening at seven . o'clock, PILGRAH HOLINESS CHURCH
Services for the week at the Pil
e Invited
ked to attend t
BHILB NEWS
grim Holiness Church on U. S,
vices.
Mr. and Mre. Ollle McRoberts
from Newtown, Ohio were visit
prayer meeting, Tuesday
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ing their parems Mr. and Mrs. Fry
Church prayer meeting Thursday
man over the week-end.
Sunday School
10.00 night at 7:00 p. m.; gunday school
Miss Christine Cooper was visit Preaching
11:00 will be at lOOO a. m. from this Sun
ing. Eula Fryman Sunday.
Cbrlatian Endeavor
S:30 day, the days are getting longer so
Mr. Bannll Richardson made
Missionary 1st Thursday
7:30 we feet It wUl be well to have It In
business trip id Dry Creek Sunday. Womans Council 2nd. I
2.30 the morning. There will be preach
Born to Mr. and Mre. F'annin a
ing following Susday School. We
three and one half pound baby.
try to make this a spiritual feast
METHODIST CHURCH
The Preachers institute begins
to the Christians and beneficial to
laroh 10. at Crain Creek.
the unsaved as well. The Young
Sunday School .........
Mr. Roy Fraln from Plemlngs- Church Services .... ..
10:45 People's meeting will be at 0:30 p.
burg was visiting relatives here. Young Peoples Service
0:30' m. We will have a missionary serMr. and Mn(. Jim Haney from Bvangallstlc service'....
7joo>lce at this hour. Having spent
Olive Hill were'visiting her parents Mid-Week Service, Wed.
7-00 f'''® y®®™
active service on the
Mrs. Nannie Conn over the week
mission field we wHl sing a few
Choir Rehearsal, Wed..............8.00
choruaea In the native language and
end.
Welcome To Alt
Mr. Frank Cooper who haa been
III la recovering nicely.
MlBslonaiy 2nd Thursday
2:50 enced while on the field. Our field
Everyone Is Invited..Help make of labor was China. There will be
"TIoO- Be
ingellsilc service ail
Morehead Church Conscious hy at
tending Church yourself and brlng- sure toI attend these services, be on
a nelgltbor or friend to our j time a you might rmiss aomethlng.
I have receotly moved
Rev. Chas. L. Oden. Pastor.
church or one of the several church-1
to Morehead, and am a
qualified carpenter,
painter and paper Iiang-

......

^ IRON OUT WINTER

..

Let uft diapose of winter nvagf fjor you.
Our operators are trained in dlsp ipins <he
troubles caused by this particular eh^te and
i help you to flatter that ni ^ Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ifork Wanted

I invite you to get in
touch with me when yon
have work in my line,
rhe charges are nominal
and all work is ^aran*
leed.

JACK HARDY

Ask About Our
SPECIALS

The VogUil
p

BEAUTTSH 0 P;i
..
■*. r'
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENi-

H

SOW WISELY r

HavelSIon^l
\V/ASTE or SAVE ... two vory lotell jrM which
YT
. f olmori
almost eontrab
eentreii your ooUro
«ntira futoroWo.
futurakfei ..:i t .
Toh. rtooh of your fylur. NOW ... .
your
hobW. .«>. p«< of fh. rrronoy you ooro. .I; 6
START SAVINS REGULARLY. N(J)V ,

Wa Waieoma Your Bankijig Hydlnast

CmZDIS BAIffig

Each Thursday we jvlll offer oui patrona a
le line
of Beauty Work. ArV about
tpecial in some
li

^fogue Beauty Shop

Hei^r Futlena Dopoolt Inoaranru Cji^purallon
MoEo 0(/R BouE FOI/H

i

